
Dizzy ? Then your liver Isn't
acting well. You suffer from bilbus-
ness , constipation. Ayer's F ct
directly on the liver. For
the Standard Family Pill ,
doses cure. 25c. All druggisu"-

Want your mouitacbo or beard a beautifulpr rich black T Then uie
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE BfiS, corst-

trown
JO

Great Site for Making Powder Mill-
.In

.

China twelve and one-half miles
from the village of Lion Chek , there
is a mountain of alum , which , in ad-

dition
¬

to being a natural curiosity ,

is a source of wealth for the inhabi-
tants

¬

of the country , vho dig from it
yearly tons of alum.-

A

.

"Ladylike" Wedding-
.At

.

a wedding in Illinois the other
day no men except the bridegroom and
the minister were allowed. Even the
ushers were women , and so was the
"best man. " It needed only a woman
minister to make the femininity of the
occasion complete.

Your clothes will not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch.

Charity thlnketh no evil.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

Tall trees fall harder than saplings.

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other.

The demand for old , high-back ma-
hogany

¬

chairs with claw feet , is now
large.

Can Wear Shoes.
One size smaller after usingAlleu's Foot-
Ease , a powder. It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cures swollen , hotsweating ,

aching feet , ingrowing nails , corns and
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores ,

25c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy, N.Y.-

i.rJPromise

.

. - is the note and performance
is the coin which redeems it.

Use Magnetic Starch ithas no equal

One kind of financial embarrassment
Is when a man has so much money he-

doesn't know what to uo with it.-

I

.

am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago. Mrs. THOS.
Maple Street , Norwich , N. Y. , Feb. 171900.

The faulty are the fault-finding.

Send for "Choice Recipes ,"
byValter Uaker & Co. Ltd. , Dorchester , Mats ,
mailed free. Mention this paper.

About 50 per cent of the schoolboys
of the District of Columbia use tobacco
in some form.

4Try Grain=0 !

Try Grain=0l
Ask you Grocer to-day to show yon 4
a package of GBAIN-O , the new food| drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who !
try it, like it. 'GRAIN-O has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but it is made from pure grains , and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that yonr grocer gives yon QRAIN-0
Accept no imitation.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY ,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills ,

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below-

.aaQ

.

and as easy
: o take S3 susar-

tCARTER'S
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZIHESSi-

FDR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION ;
FOR SALLOW SKIN. ,
FOR THECOMPLEXIQR

CURE SICK HEADACHE.-

W.

.

. N. U. OMAHA. No. 26 1900

Ad til I nil Seymour.
Vice Admiral Sir Edward H. Sey-

mour
¬

, K. C. B. , of- whom Admiral
Dewey spoke so affect nately the
other day , and who , It Is saiu , has
taken charge personally of the Brit-
ish

¬

naval brigade , reported to he forc-
ing

¬

its way from Tien Tsin to Pe-
king

¬

, is the commander-in-chief of the
British squadron on the China station.-
He

.

was appointed to the post Decem-
ber

¬

12 , 1897 , when reports were rife
that Russia intended to gradually ab-

sorb the Chinese empire.

Costly Justice.
Justice in the United States courts

is expensive , as figured by the Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegraph. Only one
case was disposed of by. the jury before
the recent circuit court in that city ,

and the verdict was for ? 2900. Mean-
time

¬

the cost to the government for
jurors alone was ?1325. This jury
was sworn in four cases , and If ill
four hrfd been dtermined by the jury
the cost for jurors would have been

Great Year for Donations.-
Rofcsiter

.

Johnscjn lias compiled a
list of gifts and bequests to charity
and education In the United States for
last year and total Is nearly $63,000,000-
.In

.
1898 it was ?38,000,000 , and In 1897-

it was $45,000,00 , making a grand
total of more than $145,000,000 in
three years.

The Youngest Officer.
First Lieutenant Hugh A. Drum of

the Twelfth infantry , now serving in
Luzon , is said to be the youngest off-
icer

¬

in the United States army. His
father was killed by the side of his
son on San Juan hill. The latter has
been several times favorably men-
tioned

¬

in dispatches.-

Barrle

.

In Politics.
James M. Barrie , the novelist, in

consenting to stand for parliament ,

shows a decided change of opinion ia
such matters , since only ilve years ago
he said that he would rather be flogged
than have to go into politics.

Sheets , blankets , pillows and cover-
lets

¬

or counterpanes were frequent
subjects of bequest in the middle ages.-

The.

.

. sins we pet in our lives , we
are apt to pelt in those of others.-

Kail's

.

Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price , 75c.

Most kinds of clay contain a consid-
erable

¬

proportion of iron ; the red color
of bricks , for example , is due to the
presence of oxides of Iron.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp.
for children teething , Bof tone the gums , reduces In-
flammation

¬

, allays pain , cures wind colic. 23c a bottle.

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world-

.It

.

is madness to put a viper in your
Oosom because of its gay coat.

For Easy Ironing
use "Faultless Starch." No sticking , blis-
tering

¬

or breaking. All grocers lOc.

Nevada has a population all told of
45,761 about one-fourth of the aver-
age

¬

congressional district.-

Don't

.

Get Bald.
Use Coke Dandruff Cure regularly and

your hair will not fall out. All druggists.-

As

.

a rule a man who can wait pa-

tiently
¬

has nothing to do.

$18 PER WEEK.-
A

.
salary of $18 per week and expenses will be

paid to man with one or two-horse rip to intro-
duce

¬

our Poultry Compound and Lice Killer
among Farmers. Address with stamp , ACME
MFG. CO. , DCS Moines , Iowa.

When a man dies his widow's friends
begin to say that the bank he dealt
with cheated her out of some of his
money.

Profitable pleasures never perish.

KNOW THYSELF
And be thine own physician. The great Herbalist's

Compound Indorsed by the Board of Health , Washing-
ton

¬

, 1) . C. Send us 11.00 and we will send , you. pottage
prepaid. 200 days' treatment of "PERKINS1 iHERICiX-
llEttns. ." Guaranteed to cure all diseases of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver , kidneys , blood , scrofula , rheumatism and
female diseases. Each 11.00 box contains a printed
guarantee to refund the money if you are not cured.
Supplied In both powdered and tablet form. We
want good solicitors In every unoccupied county In
Missouri , Arkansas and Nebraska, Large salary paid
to the right person. For further particulars address
JOHN . WOODS & CO. , Norwood , Missouri ,

General State A cents.

During the last nine months , more
than 14,000,000 worth of railway loco-
motives

¬

have been shipped from the
United States to foreign countries.

MEDICAL BOOK FREE.-
"Know

.
Thyself ," a Book For Men Only ,

sent Free , postpaid , sealed , to any male
reader mentioning this paper : 6c for
postage. The Science of Life , or SelfPres-
ervatfon

-

, the Gold Medal Prize Treatise ,

the best Medical Book of this or any age.
870 pp.with engravings and prescriptions.
Only 25c paper covers. Library Edition ,

full gilt , 100. Address The Peabody Med-
ical

¬

Institute , No. 4 Bulflnch St. , Boston ,

Mass. , the oldest and best in this country.
Write today for these books ; keys to
health and vigor.-

"Why

.

is a woman happy when her
husband has to site beside the oldest
lady in the party at dinner ?

Are Ton Uslne Allen' * FootEaneT-
It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y.

Reverence is the insignia of royalty.-

A

.

dyspeptic is never on good terms with him ¬

self. Something Is always wrong. Get It right
by chewing Beeman's Pepsin Gum.

Freezing does not kill microbes.

FITS Permanently Cured. JTofltsornervousnessafte *
first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Uestorer.
Send for FREE S2.0O trial bottle and treatise.-
DB.

.
. R. H. KLINE , Ltd. . 931 Arch St. , Philadelphia , Pa.

Melancholy is blinded hope , hunt-
ing

¬

for her sister , nappiness.

Uncle Sam uses the best of everything. Uncle
Sam uses Carter's Ink. He knows.

Wide sympathies broaden the soul.

faded hair recovers It* youthful color and soft-
new by the nw ofFABXXB's.inic BALSAM.

. the bast cure for corns. IScto-

.A

.

full today enlarges tomorrow.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch'
try it now. You will then use no other.

*

POSSE AMBUSHED
IJy H llunil of Cuttle Thieves and a Dei-

jterntu

-

Fight Followed.
Tucson ( Ariz. T. ) Spe. New York

Journal. One of the most desperate
curred between George Scar-
borough

¬

and posse and a
band of cattle thieves who were
being pursued into the Chiricabua-
mountains. . The shooting took place
at Triangle Springs , about sundown.
Scarborough had been on the trail of
the thieves for several weeks and pur-

sued
¬

them into the roughest portion of
the Chiricahuas. The thieves evident-
ly

¬

planned to ambush the officers , and
Scarborough fell into the trap. Just
as the party were descending Into a
canyon the crack of a rifle was heard ,

and Scarborough fell from his horse.
His companions were the targets for a
dozen sKbts , and two were slightly In-

jured
¬

as they were dismounting. A
rifle pit was at once thrown up , and
Scarborough was dragged under its
protection , while the remaining offic-

ers
¬

took up the fight against the des ¬

peradoes. The outlaws never left their
position , and kept up a constant fire
in the hope of killing the officers as
they raised their heads to fire. At
dark firing ceased and one of the of-

ficers
¬

was sent to San Simon , where he
secured the assistance of a number of-

cowboys. . The Injured officers were
left in the rifle pit throughout the cold
night in the snow and sleet , and it was
feared that Scarborough would not be
able to stand the severe exposure.
The band of thieves consisted of six
men who are supposed to be well-
known cattle rustlers who have been
driving cattle from ranges for many
years. There were but three men in
the party that Scarborough was trail-
ing

¬

, but it is believed that the thieves
led the officers to their rendezvous ,

where they secured the assistance of
the other outlaws , who took part in
the fight.

The report of the fight says that
fifty shots were fired , and had it not
been for the generalship shown by the
injured Scarborough in ordering his
men to throw up a rifle pit , the entire
pursuing party would have been wip-

ed
¬

out. The cattle men are now or-

ganizing
¬

a posse composed of cowboys
to follow the trail of the cattle thieves
into the mountains. It is hardly pos-

sible
¬

to enter the Chiricahuas without
a repetition of the affair of last night ,

owing to the deep canyons and the
natural hiding places afforded by the
precipitous range. George Scarbor-
ough

¬

is well known all over the south-
west

¬

as one of the most daring of-

ficers
¬

In the service. He has been en-

gaged
¬

as a ranger in Texas , New Mexi-

co

¬

and Arizona for many years.-

AN

.

OFFENDING CONSUL.

British Representative Charged "With

Talking About Senator Mason.
Arthur Vansittart is the British con-

sul
¬

at New Orleans. He made some
disparaging remarks.so it is said.about
Senator Mason , which he denies , and
the senator is hot after his scalp. Mr-

.Vansittart
.

is one of the most experi-
enced

¬

men in the British consular ser-

vice
¬

, having been stationed on consu-

lar
¬

duty at Madrid , Lisbon , Berlin , Mu-

nich
¬

, Stuttgart , Constantinople, Ath-

ens
¬

, Roumania , Servia and the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic. He was consul at Chi-

cago
¬

from 1895 to 1897 , before serving
at New Orleans , and was personally
and well acquainted with Senator Ma-

son
¬

of Illinois , whom he is said to
have denounced , and who has brought
the demand for his retirement. Mr-

.Vansittart
.

, in spite of his Dutch name ,

and the fact that he was born in Paris ,

and educated in France and Germa.iy ,

is a typical Englishman in appearance,

language , manners and opinions. The
Vansittart family has been settled in
England since 1668 , when they came
over in the train of William III. of
Orange , and have lived at Windsor ,

where they own a fine estate , ever
since. Mr. Vansittart is 45 years of
age , six f ?*t in height and of a vigor-
ous

¬

build and constitution. He was
born in Paris , where big.parents , both
English , were temporarily resident at
the time. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Didn't See the Birds-
."We

.

tried to keep the railway car-
riage

¬

to ourselves from Liverpool to
London ," wrote an American bride-
."At

.

Busby , the guard opened the door ,
and , in spite of Fred's scowls , lifted a
small girl into our compartment , mak-
ing

¬

a lot of apologies about having no
place else to put her. She was a real
little tow-headed English girl of about
7 , and she sat down on the edge of
the seat and stared about her. 'What-
is the matter , Miss Victoria ? ' asked
Fred. 'I don't see the birds , ' said the
small girl , plaintively. 'Birds ? What
birds ? ' asked Fred. 'When I came
from my other train , your guard said
to my guard , "Shove her in along wif
the love-birds. " Where are they ? ' "

The Electric-Light Tree-
.In

.

Central America has been found
the electric-light tree , the milk tree
and the bread tree. The electric-light
tree gives a light so strong that a per-
son

¬

can read or write by it at night.
The milk tree has a thick , tough skin
that can be used for half-soling shoes.-
To

.
milk the tree a hole is bored in the

trunk ; then it lets down sap as white
and as sweet as any ever milked from
a cow. The bread tree has a solid
fruit , a little larger than a cocoanut ,
which , when cut into slices and
cooked , can scarcely be distinguished
from excellent bread.-

Taklne

.

a Fall Out of Her Friend.
Ethel ( fishing for a compliment )

"I wonder what he saw In me to fall
in love with ?" Clarissa "That's what
everybody says. But men are curious
creatures , dear. " Tit-Bits.

THE REPORT OF A MAN OF EXPERIENCE.

What He Found in Western
Canada to Induce Him

to Settle There,

Sault Ste. Marie , Mich. , Feb. 20th , 1900-

.To
.

Whom it May Concern : Especi-
ally

¬

to those who are desirous of ob-

taining
¬

health and wealth for them-
selves

¬

and families , I wish to state a
few facts in regard to the Canadian
North-west , where I went , leaving
Sault Ste. Marie on May 2nd , 1899 , for
the purpose of seeking a better home
for my family In the future. I got a
special rate ticket for Ft. McLeod , Al-

berta.
¬

. Through Manitoba and part of-

Assinlbola the farmers were busy em-

ployed
¬

ploughing and seeding. I
found the farmers very kind and
friendly, willing to talk and assist in
giving me the particulars of the coun-
try.

¬

. At McLeod I spent a few days
looking over some ranchers' stock ,

which I was surprised to see looking
so well ; they were in better condition
than any stock I ever saw in Michigan ,

even those that had been stabled , and
most of these had never seen the in-

side
¬

of a shed or received any feed from
the hands of man. But as I was also
looking for mixed farm land I found
McLeod no place for me , it is only fit
for ranching purposes.

Retracing my way back to Winni-
peg

¬

, I stopped off at Lethbridge , where
I found some of the greatest horse
ranches I ever had the pleasure of
looking at. It is a fine level country ,

and lots of water and good grazing.-
At

.

Medicine Hat , which is located in a
valley , there were lots of sheep , cattle
and horses in the surrounding country
and all looking well.-

On
.

July 14th I went to Regina , there
I began to see mixed farming lands in
abundance , and the crops looking re-

markably
¬

well , and as long as daylight
lasted I saw the same all along the
line and on the 15th day of July I ar-

rived
¬

In Winnipeg , just in time for
the exhibition. There I met with one
of the most beautiful pictures of the
world's records, for as soon as I en-

tered
¬

the grounds my eyes met with
all kinds of machinery , all in motion ,

and the cattle , grain and produce of
the country was far beyond my expec-

tation
¬

, in fact it was beyond any in-

dustrial
¬

exhibition or agricultural fair
I ever visited and I have seen a good
many.

From Regina to Prince Albert , a dis-

tance
¬

of 250 miles , it is all good for
mixed farming , and well settled , with
some thriving little towns. In some
places the grain , just coming Into
head , would take a man to the waist ,

and the wild fruit along the line was
good , rich and in great quantities ,

from Saskatoon on the south branch of
the Saskatchewan river , to Prince Al-

bert
¬

on the north branch of the same
river , is one of the best farming dis-

tricts
¬

without any doubt that ever laid
face to the sun , and everything to be
found there , that is necessary to make
life comfortable , all that is required is-

labor. . There is lots of wood , good

water , and abundant hay land , and
the climate is excellent.

Prince Albert is a flourishing little
place , situated on the north Sas-
katchewan

¬

river , having a population
of about 1,800 , with good street and
sidewalks and churches of nearly
every denomination , three school-
houses , and another one to be built at
once , also a brewery and a creamery.
Here I stayed for about four months ,

working at iny trade of bricklaying ,

and met with farmers and ranchers
with whom I made It my special busi-
ness

¬

to talk in regard to the prospects.-
I

.

also visited several farmers for some
distance out In the country while crops
were in full bloom , and I may say that
I never saw better crops in all my
travels than I saw along the valley to-

wards
¬

Stoney Creek and Carrot River.-
In

.

the market garden there Is grown
currants , both red and black , and as
fine a sample of roots and vegetables
as ever went on a market. The soil in
and around this district cannot be
beaten for anything you may wish to
grow , and besides the season Is long ,

giving time for everything to mature.
The cattle were looking as good as I
saw anywhere , good pasture and hay
land , and plenty of water wherever
you go. The country is dotted all
around like islands with timber fit for
fuel and building purposes and within
a day's walk of lumbering woods ,

where lumbering and tie making is
carried on In winter. Both large and
small game is plentiful. There are
two good saw mills In this district ,

with a good supply of all grades of
lumber all the year round and also two
good brickyards with an excellent
quality of brick. There is no scarcity
of building material and at a reason-
able

¬

price. Clothing and living are no
higher than I find in Michigan , and
furthermore I wish to say that there is-

a great demand for laboring men all
the year round and good wages rang-
ing

¬

from 1.75 to ?2.00 per day , and
from ?25.00 to ? 35.00 per month with
board.

I wish to say that I am perfectly sat-

isfied
¬

with the country and I intend to
return to Prince Albert early in the
spring of 1900. Any reasonable man
can go there and in from five to ten
years make a good and comfortable
home for himself and family , and if
any person into whose hand this letter
should fall , desires more information ,

please write to me and I will freely
give them my best opinion. I am writ-
Ing

-
this for the benefit of those who

may want to make a better home for
themselves and families or friends.

Trusting that this statement may be
useful to you in the publication of
your next pamphlet and be the means
of guiding at least some of those who
are in search of a home , I remain

Your humble servant ,
(Signed ) WILLIAM PAYNE.
The above letter was written to Mr.-

J.

.

. Griere , Canadian Government Agent
at Saginaw , Michigan. Information as-

to lands, etc. , can be had from him or-

Mr. . M. V. Mclnnes , No. 2 Merrill
Block , Detroit , Michigan.

INCH E
"NEW RIVAL", ,

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS"-

No black powder shells oa the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" in uni-
formity

¬

and strong shooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. Get the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATIN8 ARMS CO , Hew Karen , Conn ,

SEND NO MONEY * We ask no money until yon have examined the machine and convinced yonr * lf It Is-

euch a machine as was never before offered at anything like the price. OUR OFFER.-
i

.
Mention No. 92 It yon have any use for a eewing machine. Don't eend one cent of money ,

f bat write your name plainly and In full , name or postofflce and Dearest railroad station ,
land we will eend thisdropheadS-drawerCablnetBlueKlbbon SewingMochlne to your rail-
I road station , PasFATQio ALX. FREIOIIT CUABOKS ouraelres ; go there and examine Itcall-
in any expert to eiamine it. compare it with machines that others cell at WO to WO , and. ,_ H

_ _ . _ If every one pronounces It in every way the equal of euch machines , the most wonderful
ft MJ HlJ bargain yon ever heard of, pay freight agent onrgpecJal introductory price. J | fl87. If
. Ktr-f 03 ltis not perfectly satisfactory in every way , you will be under no obllgatlonH to take it.-

D
.

nfl ' JE3l 81637. freight and collection charges paid by us to any town east of Rocky Mountain* for
*ne * ° - K machine in our new Grand Five Drawer Drop Bead Cabinet Bine Ribbon ) it-

Amines. . Guaranteed 20 Years.-
T.

.
. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE , Minneapolis , MlntV

BOOKLETS FREE , pri] IIP Dl JTIIT-
JSAMPLE BOTTLCS. BY MAIL 20-

i.

- [ L 1 1 lfc I LM II I
. &

:
c. MAGUIRES; EXTRACT

rj CURES Golic.'Cholora lyiorhus. Diarrhoea , Dysentery and Bowel
Complaints- NEVER FAILS ! -Li In the market since I84i. Recom-
mended

¬

by leading Physicians. Used by bur Army and Navy. Sold
by an Druggists. j &c MAGU/ffE MED/CINE CO. , St. Louis. Mo

Niagara Fallsil
: :

Strong Bridge work runs right up under tie Fills electric cars now -.
run down to the Gorge , post rapids and whirlpool et water's edge -.

" -

other engiasenng feats make best view points accessible. No more
* *

eiorbitant charges the governments stopped them. At less cost ,

you can now view Niagara to better advantage than ever
before. Round trips from Detroit 12.00 , Chicago 2100. St. *-
LOUJI 31.30, Kansas City 3975. Let os

quote right rate from , your home city, x "

Our booklet sugg-

estsSummer Tours $20 to $100
illustrates them with beautiful engravings and gives valuable in-

formation
¬

to the contemplating summer vacationist. Bound in
cloth yon will want to preserve it. It is free.

Gift B , trio * ) M ct fcew Ions TOO e a Ui fcf 7007 nmaer ovLnf , how ttflcfc joa
want It to eo t jfl , what jrt of tit. toanttj ywa wovld Ilk. to viiif. tte W. will Mnd
yea our bookUt and fttrtlwr InfonoAUoa bMd oo tb. ip ricnc. cf ctb n. which . _
will >m > ou BOMT ul nLuu* tt pUuar. cf jmr IIOKW xtlnf. Xd nw , f \w-

DoiTrnifl SUMMER TOUR DEPARTMENT
t\dlll UdU 1961 Uncotn Tnut BIdj. . ST. LOUIS.

1 5.77

Oc4 ( t t gtnoliae ISQanfodtl hlrfTn deT| JfO.OO orM 'Winntr. toe tmu titbaJrjr lQ joa ever t w or betuxl of and you are convinced it ) worth 110.00 to' 1 more than any -wheel adTertlied by oUisr boutes up to 2SOO. pay y oar
jht agent or banker the balance. S 148O. The °

oorer bya BINDING . Yram !. orM-jlx
from best Kamlcn tubing ; Cnert one-piece uanarer, finrrt full ball bearinKi.

toANT Mtson arch crownen&n > ! d black or maroon.hlefaly nickel finlihedDelhi pad'-
POWriABT OF ROCKY <S a ad< *, adjnrUb e handle bars.'best Doyle pedal *, high trrade guaraotwdM-
OUVTAIKB.. ringle toblnff poeumstlc tires. One leather boy , complete with tools and repair

Ord r today. Bicycle catalogue freci T. M. Web rt ' Supply Houte , Minneapolis , Minn,

Plnkhant
The oae thing that quail"-

fies a person to give ad"
vies on any subject is
experience experience
creates knowledge*

No other person has so
wide an experience with
female ills nor such a
record of success as
Mrs* Plnkham has had.

Over a hundred thou-
sand oases come before
her eachyearm Some per"-
sonally, others by mall.
And this has been going
on for2O years, day after
day andday after daym

Twenty years of con"-
stant success thSnk of
the knowledge thus
gained! Surely women
are wise fn seeking *d-
vice from a woman with
such an experience, eS"-
pecially when itIs free.

// you are ill get a bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at
once then write Mrs*
Pinkhaan , Lynn , Mass*

GIVEN AWAY
for iloscst estimate or
the 1000 census of the
United States.-

If
.

you hiibivrlbc for

FARM NEWS
the greatest of America"-
Inrin JcHinmN , M cents u
year , you may KUDUS at Itio-

ml will r - pleaiertlliiutot-
o chare. If you win. In W '8OOO , la1-

IXM prlzte. Awards ba.cd on the
1'JiXI cenmiN of Uie U. 8. ami t rrl-

torle Tlic plan l opyrlKhted by the Prcsu Publ-

IxblnK
-

Association , and ban been approved by-

Pomofncc Department. We end certlncatca corrc-
tptjndlnK

-

lo your KUCHPCV-

.If
.

VMU get up aclubof nix or more. gKInx eah a-

Ku r8 , you can alwj have an many free K ieM H an you
eciitl RulticrlhcrH-

.If
.

you v.lHh lo record a number of K'I'I '* M before
the contebt C'OBCS we wll| jcniltcn 1'oxtal Due HUH
each K" l f f a year'H HUbacrlptlun ffcr 55.00 and Klve
20 pue et free-

.hl'KCIAI
.

Until KOOltril OK JULY Three
Free < :u gge with 2 year's Kubnerlpil ni at el WJ

First J'rizo - SlC.UOq Fourteenth 85Ml

fcecond PrUc - - Fifteenth Prize
Third I'rlzc - - I (XX ) Sixteenth Prize - Mlm

Fourth 1'rlze - - 00 Seventeenth Prize
Fifth I'rire - - Eighteenth prize
Sixth Prize - - Nlneternth Pri/e
Seit-nthI'rl/e - - 100-

JO
Twentieth Prize 11

Klifhth Prize - - 160 Prizes of :. .IM >

Ninth Prize - - 4M-
JasoTenth Prl/e - - - ] (/ PrUci of i3)-

WlKle\enth Prl/e - Prizes of iOO-

JOi
vt>

Twelfth Prl/e - - ) Prl/ea f 1 JO

Thirteenth Prl/e -
1W-

WIf twoor more tl * . prlzcH will bo divided c | iiHlly
The Pretci Publishing Anioelatloii han depo lteilt-

C5KX( ) 'n the ( cntra , bailn/H Itnnk of Detroit , ami-
uumot be withdrawn till prizes arc paid.

Send ni'iHcrlptloiiM. KuCH e and money to
FARM NEWS CENSUS DEPT. , Springfiel'J. Ohio.

StifCllTf-

ie Wonder

oi tut Age

No Boiling No Cookli-
QIt Stiffens the Goods

It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods

It makea all garments fresh and crlip-
as when 'first bought new.

Try a Sample Package
You'll like It If you try It. . ' '.
You'll buy It If you try It-

.You'll
.

use It If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Grocers.

SPECIAL EXCURSION' TRAIN
to

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVEN-
TION

¬

Held in Kansas City , July 4th.
The Omaha & St. Louis R. II. will run

a special train , leaving Omaha Union
Station July 3rd , 8 p. m. , Council Bluffs,
8-33 p. m. , arrive Kansas City July 4tlr ,
7 a. m. Trains consist of sleeper ,
coaches and chair cars. Round trip rate
from Omaha , J5SO. Round trip includ-
ing

¬

railroad fare , 4 days sleeping car
accommodations while in KansasCity. .
800. Black silk hat and badge. J300. All
those joining this excursion will have no
trouble in gaining admis-sion to the Con-
vention

¬

Hall. Sleeping car berths should
be engaged -at once. Ask your nearest
Ticket Agent or write Jno. E. Reagan ,
S * cy. Douglas County Democracy f'lub.-
No.

.
. 50D Brown BloHc. Ornaha , orwrito

Harry E. MoorpsC. . P & T. A , 111-
5Farnani St. , ( Paxton Hotel Block ) , Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Prohibition , at Chicago , June 27, 28,
1900. Tickets on sale June 26 , 27.

Democratic , at Kansas City , July 4,
1900. Tickets on sale July 2 , 4.

The road to take to attend these
conventions is the Chicago Great
Western railway , the popular "Maple
Leaf Route/'with its vestibuled trains ,
free chair cars , satisfactory dining car
service , and its unsurpassed sleeping
car accommodations.

Only one fare for the round trip.
For further particulars apply to any

agent of the Chicago Great Western,
or address F. H. Lord , G. P. & T. A.,
113 Adams street , Chicago.-

A

.

Tombstonp Hee.
The latest diversion in rural society

comes from Copake , N. Y. , where the
citizens organized a tombstone bee
and went out into the graveyard and
straightened up all the toppling monu-
ments

¬

and headstones.


